LCC from June 2020–August 2020 Lists

compiled by Christa M. Strickler

The new classification numbers listed here reflect the most recent information available at the time of publication. Items in this list were selected from 2020 list numbers 06 (June 15), 07 (July 20), and 08 (August 17).

CLASS BF

Occult sciences
   Special topics, A-Z
BF1442.C87                  Cursed objects

Witchcraft
   Special topics, A-Z
BF1572.W38                      Water

CLASS BL

Religions. Mythology. Rationalism
   Religion
      History and principles of religions
         European. Occidental
            Other early European religions
               By ethnic group
                  Celtic
                     Special topics, A-Z
                     Morrigan

BL915.M67                                                 Morrigan

   African
      By ethnic group, etc., A-Z
      Teso

[BL2700-2790]               Cf. BQ4570.S43 Buddhism and secularism

CLASS BM

Judaism
   Relation of Judaism to special subject fields
      Other, A-Z
BM538.V42                        Veganism
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CLASS BQ

Buddhism
Doctrinal and systematic Buddhism
Special topics (nondoxctrinal) and relations to special subjects, A-Z
Secularism

BQ4570.S43
Practice of Buddhism. Forms of worship
Religious life
Devotion. Meditation
Special topics, A-Z

BQ5630.B67
Borān kammatṭhāna

CLASS BS

The Bible
General
Texts and versions
Modern texts and versions
Non-European languages
Languages of Oceania and Australasia (Austronesian, Papuan, and Australian), A-Z

BS335.C35
Caluyanun TABLE BS5

Old Testament
Works about the Old Testament
Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z

BS1199.H67
Host of Heaven

CLASS BT

Doctrinal theology
Christology
Life of Christ
Special topics
Public life
Miracles
Special, A-Z

BT367.H37
Healing of the deaf man

CLASS BV

Practical theology
Ecclesiastical theology
Sacraments. Ordinances
Baptism

[BV803-814]  Cf. BV873.D43 Dedication of infants
Other, A-Z
BV873.D43
Dedication of infants

Missions in individual countries
Asia. The Orient. The East
Southeast Asia
Malay Archipelago
Indonesia
By ethnic group, A-Z
BV3373.D39
Dayak

Pastoral theology
Practical church work. Social work. Work of the layman
Church work with special classes
BV4437.6
Transgender people

Practical religion. The Christian life
Movements to promote the Christian life, A-Z
BV4487.S78
Study centers

CLASS BX

Christian denominations
Other Protestant denominations
Pentecostal churches
Individual branches
BX8768.57
Gereja Sidang Jemaat Allah TABLE BX3

CLASS DT

History of Africa
Egypt
Local antiquities, A-Z
DT73.D73
Dra Abu el-Naga Site

CLASS E

America
Indians of North America
Other topics, A-Z
E98.E43
Elders (Indigenous leaders)
CLASS GV

Recreation. Leisure
Dance
Special dances, A-Z

GV1796.A69 Andir